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1. (SEGMENT OF T-71 PLAYED) . - . . •

FIRST SEGMENT: SAINDAY. AND A^IRD EXCHANGE PENISES; THEN SAINDAY\ATTENDS
ATTENDS A DANCE HELD BY A GROUP OF MICE INSIDE A BUFFALO SKULL

He's talking about, he said one of them big shots had a daughter: I guess ^

her husband died or something. Anyway she,was a widow. She%ra.sn't married..

So they come out in- the camp an$\he said, "Hey, I've got one daughter, and

I want- somebody to marry her.".: So naturally, Sainday was there, So he-sajd ,

"Hein!" Sainday said, "Hein!" "Here I am. I'll take her up," he'said. "I'll
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marry her. I'll take your daughter" for a wife." So her daddy said, "All

right." ' And he showed him where that camp was. That's the* one way up there,"

he^said. So he went up there. The next morning, they sat down to eat break-

fast, him and'his new wife. And while they were sitting there, well her

mother was there'. And this little bird came up, I guess, and he was talk-

ing to Sainday. And he said, "Hey! Is Sainday here?" And Sainday's mother-'

. in-law said, "Yeah, he's here." And so he said, "Well, I've sure got good

news for him! I'm going to trade him something! He's always,,willing to

give up anything. I'm going to trjade him something^" He meant he's going

to trade his...(Evelyn laughs, because story is that the bird was going to

exchange his penis for Sainday's.) was going to exchange with that bird.

Gê t Sainday's "what-you-call-it." That bird was going to give it to him.

Call it "soap." (Laughs again) "Mine is little," "the bird said, and Sain-

day is always willing. That pretty girl won't like him," he said. So he

did. And Sainday went swimming and he told his wife, he said, "I've got to

go to the creek. I've got to clean up," he said. "I'm going down to the

j§- creek," he said. When he came up to that bank he run into a buffalo head.
•̂  It was laying there. I guess it's been eaten, you* know. But inside of it,

\ boy, they were having a big dance in there. So he said, "Hein!" I want to
\
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